
WILL TREAT. WAR BOARD SCORES EAGAN. BAD YEAR FOU

WOOL FACTORIES.
A Trooper's Love.

It was a bright July day in cortL-- j

easily on the vtratds, iiuJ, teeing
oce i f hi manly lirg

n:ari;r to himself:

, Frank James' Opinion of Ilran.
From the St, Louis Rtpiblic.

m
Frank James i3 unable to say

whether the man arrested in con
nection with the Jennings robbery

era Kentucky. Bright for both tie
guerrilla general and tie fdcl J

'WfS- - --Jorgtn, with a comcaard i

eompesei of youcg men from the
best faraii.ts cf Kcntueky. ardeatlv i

attached tD their cause atd himself,
had planned a greater excursion
thaa Le hl jet attruipUd. II Lad
divided Lis ccmmen.l into three di
visions, and at three difTertrnt ford
he was to oros the Ciiiubtr'.&nd
river; and, whea united, the ti.my
was to leura that i; wit r.ot f . r
cajgLt that men, women acd ch:l
drea trembled at the mentiou i f I is
naijie.
Oa ttie other hr.d, the Union Gen-eta- ',

obUiciag information of Mor
gan'd plans, hal by forced marches
at rived ou the scene, and was ready
to attack the separate divisions cf
the gutrriila's command before Le
could consolidate. All wa.s arracged,
and in ths hands of able union brig
aliers. Prouily the eld get.eral
walked the vtranda of Lis headqua-
rter, dreaming of vic"r" la 1

naught to do but to wait.
Presently a young laly appeared.

It was his daughter, who had fol
lowed him, to be there at the death,
he siid. 4IIa, ha, my little acgeK"
he laughed, "we'D fix them, ah. we'll
fix them. We'll get them this time.
You see the way we are going to at-

tack tht m; it cau not ht,!p but be a
skedaddle."

"Ys." she sighed as unconseicu-l- y

the looked besttching into Lie
fne.

'Dah it, girl:" cried thi genera!,
flying into a rage and easting Ler
from him, "why can't VuU fcrgtt that
rebel dug?"

"I will do whit I can," answered
th6 girl. ''But do not let us talk on
a subject upon which we can rot
ajree. I have ordv cone cut to get
your autograph."

'My autograph?"
'Your autograph: certainly," he

was answered "la t.ot tho auto
graph of tho csjitor cf General Mor-

gan worth Laving"? I havjast writ
tea a lettor. I wish ycur signature."

The old general, like tborifct cf
us, Lad his vanity, in a few lintit-- . u

his frigt-atur- was on the pap&r L:h
daughter Lad prodaced.

Having procured what fhe wished
the ycung lady retired, and the old
geuoral resumd his walk It win
seme t:me bffore Le was again d;s
tutbed iu Lis reverie.

A Lcri-Tisa- n was epprotching from
the set no of hof.tilitien.

Perhaps be brought news cf ic-tor- 7.

TLa Ldd Lis Lreith
Porv. ard sprang the mesfeeLger''

hort.e, uiiiii hi Lot Lrealh waiblon
in the eld soldier's face.

"A L:tt-r- , Fir," taid tho ru'esecer.
"Y- - ur rder has been obeyed"

K?cogu'zicg the writing as that of
hia daughter, to whom Le had given
his feigcature but a thort time ago,
the general, pale with excitement,
foreeffthe cover from the letter,
and read:

EurksTiile, Ky , July 9, ISCi.
My Dear Father Knowirg tbat

it would be impossible fcr Gtnrial
Morgan to unite his forces before
thc--y would be-- attacked ty Geaeiai
SLtc el ford's brigade, and knew:"::

that fcueh tn attack would be mofet
disastrous to Gen. MoruL."s com
mt-d-, I obtained jour t
en order ccrtmp-nci-tg Gen. fcackel

ford to L-,- Ftd awa:tfurtber crier?
from ycu, which v, as pro2rt'y d?

lired. Dy the tiraa thin reasL b

you. j cu v::'l k:c-- tLtit it will Le dis-

astrous to G:n SLickelfcrd's brig
aa-- i to ajram cr ;cr tce:r aivar.ee, lor i

Gen Morgan will Ly thit tirae Lave :

cl, dated a t cpericr force TLirA j

cf my col duct as ycu will. I La"--

only atterapte l to save tL- - Lf of j

ol cf Geueral Morgan' cfllcere, tLe
iovt-rc- jour daughter. Ayv. i

His came r.nd fata so ntar ma ,

aad all frustrated by a girl slid iu ,

her ietr.s. Hh war. fil to . i- -

routed. VT .rcutfc-2- badly

crdtred the airarcitg column back ;

i

to the etarting pciat.
When the war was ctcr ehe raar- -

1"," AlT U HVr il God
lou

ajo.

H'n !t: litu;t- - W :i f.- - t. A
0';,"-'- 0 1r:' a

Kenosha, W.s.. Jil-count- 10 la th
court here the will c.'KJ-fri-.-- r

ward IJir. KnosL'! nii- -
liona r wsgoti maktr. al the mu
wlo never t'.ept. r. huitte I to
probate. Pe.-ide-i sma'l I '.juista
to rr'atives iu New York the will
leaven the U.iin Loan tead. va'.aed at
j'oO.OilO. to Lis widow, t ether with
A million dollars in caol'. to be paid
tJ Ler when the tstat- - fettled. To
the city i. f Keursh the will assigns
the j ark known a I'lin' Orchard.
wLieh i valued at about !rJj,0K).
TLe rrtu:i:u.Ifr of the property, real
aud persor.a'. i be. itl fd to hi
two daughters, Mr- -. Frederick
Newell acd Mr. Cbar C. Hoyt of
this c ty.who are natue 1 a executor
of tho will witho ut lond. VL

i vilue 1 at over 5 million dolltre
and the ti'trg of the apolict'.cu for
prolate required an expenditure of
$50,000, for tLe payment of the war
tax.

The latest marvel of modtru wax

fare is Paid to be the new iuick-r'- S

elUQ invented ty a Freuch
artillery oCicer. a dtith dealing ma-

chine eurpaffing auj thing heretofort
invented. Detinite particular of
this new weapon are jealousy fjuard-e- i,

bat a H.itii-- military parer an-noun-

tl at tLe inventor claims
that hit gu-- i is capable of dihciiarg-in- g

thirty three sLf-H-- per minute,
each h'!! containing "('.) bullets
a total of lt;,500.

Wine Making in Portugal.
In great cmerger.'. y v!:en all

the men are tk niande' : in the vine-
yards, women are railed t assist
in wine treading. e rresion-tlen- t

saw young v. :i wear-
ing their own garments 'hit h they
skilfully gatlu-- ur aroun.d them
until they assume the biggest ami
inst abbreviated .:' iJuthman's
"britchen" costumes, while m the
wincrv.

1 11 l?j JS A Si'l N I IN Til!1 Vil.LAUtOr
V- - l.NfA.s. I "l.i Ui U..
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An improved m-th- -v; c..f mah-i- "

lv ir.acr.ir.crv a nd-ptr-

At tte Speer Oporto Grape Vineyards,
PASSAIC. N. --'

bv which a barrel ,:, praps a
rrlinnte is dumped in the Lot per,
that feed two lar-- e rubLc-- r rollers,
between which the grapes are
crushed.
TIi I'ort Wlnf frnmpffr'Vlnriril
beats the world f r i:s valuable
medicinal rjua'.:ti'.. Nr.c put
on the market r.ov.v.:r.tH r.ir.e yf-ar- s

old. Weakly persons, Invitlidn,
Females, ar. l Atrea persons.
should always .:avc a the
house. If properly --

restore
; I it will

health and r.g It
is bv all ' c Is the Vv. c i r . ed- -

clir.s, social cr.tcrt.it :.: and
family use.
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The Commission Adopts a Res-

Olutinn nf fnSlirP.
Washicgton, Jan 13. The War

Investigatiog Commission to day
passed a resolution cf censure of
Gen. Eigan fur the language he
used vesterday when he appeared to
acswr the charges made against the
coHjujistiary brunch ef the arusy by
Major General Miles and returned
to Lim th carefully prepared type
written state ment which he left with
the corumist-io- nftr retdinfT it to
thutbo K. VkiiL its reiurn was sent a
letter eip'aining the reasons for this
action aud u ccpy of the retolution
parsed to '.u

"Tne foiloin thft text of the
letter seat t.j (jr-- o. Eigan:

' Brigadier-G-- i C P. Eagin,
C iiiu.'iiscaiy Gene ml War Depart-iuL- t

We retipetnfuliy iuform you
that hlter tstiioouy vt ss read

th fuilowing resolution
was uuniLnous'y puM.-c- d:

"il--;c- , Taut tie Commieff-io-

rect-iv-d Gen. Eigan's testimony with-
out comment, thtt it be not printed
at once, but held for the consider
tion of the commisian. Carried."

Having now considered the ques-
tions involved we have determined
that in many instances the vitupera-
tive language used by you was net
such as ouLt to Lave bn address-
ed as a witDees to this board We
tbiak that the personal attacks and
irrelevant 6tatemnts contained in
the papers submitted should be
eliminated and before receiving it as
testimony w request that you will

revie its language and if you choose
resubmit it for oar consideration.

We herewith return your p;ipf:rs
Very respectfully.

Cua3 Dexby, Vicfi- - President.
It your ehila has thin, pale cheeks,

unceilain appetite and unresttul sleep,
it has worms, ami curing with strong
medicines only makes conditions worse
by irritating its Jelictte stomach.
White's Cretin Vermifuge is mild but
certain in it.s effect, is a superior
tonic as well as a positive worm destroy-
er. II I, Tucker.

DOWN WITH THE GRIP.

Governor and Many Legislators Suffer Frcm

the Malady.

Jefferson Ctty, Mo , Jam. 13.

Jefferson City is gripped. The litest
victim of the disease ia Governor
Stephens. He was taken down yes-

terday and has been in bed piece.

It is estimated that about half the
people of the town, including mem-

bers of tli9 legislature, are afilicted
with the complaint?, m its various
phasa-- , from bad colda to tucking
illness.

The democrats ure beginning to
feel nervous over the possibility of
their having trouble raising a consti-tutiMif- d

majority ou joint ballet
Tuesday nitjut to re elect Seuator
Cockrel! So many cf the democrats
are ill that ihie is a grave doubt
whether there will ba enough of
them able to get out to the elf cticn
Tuesday Light. They dislike the
idas of havitg to postpone the elec-

tion.
Tae republican mjmb.-r-s are in

bittwr shape tnan tha democrats.
Dr. Vilsoa cf St. Louis, has made it
hia busine3 to prescribe for all his
colleagues and has eucceeded in
keeping thsai fairly free from the
disease.

Several of the members ere quite
seriously ili. Senator Drabahe Li3
never been abie to take his seat on
account of the grip. He was in
JefTerioa City cue day but had to
return ou account of a relapse.

Rixey 3r Serjeant-at-Arm- s.

Jefferson Ci;y, Mo., Jan. 13

When the S . Louis Lexoar Con:m:t- -

tea announced its selection cf a
Scrgemt at arms and a clerk there
was a good deal of surprise among
St. Louisaus at t'ua capital.

There were stveral cmdida'es fcr
sergeant at arms frcra St. Louis,
among them John Mohan, Nick
Gniu and Din O'Connor, the es-poh- ce

; :i Nobo iy thought of tbe
mj'i whs 5?cured the plum, T. P
n.xey, formerly cf JoEesburg, Mont-
gomery county.

Eelips? lir.rber Shop.
For a iirsfe e'ass ehave, hsir cut or

ebaaspoo, by experienced barbers,
c.-.'-.l at the Eclipse barber shop, west
side cf square. The best cf sitisfas
tion ia workmanship is guaranteed
Hot and cold baths.

51-t- f. J-- W. Hollo-svat- .

foraker Announces McKinley's

Filipino Policy--To Nego- -:

tiate With Rebels.

fi8sLintoo, D C, Jan. 11. For

jjjfl preB;.dnt, Foraker, in

jsphatie language, to day declared

that there is no intention to subject
filipinoa by arma and to mnin-jji- n

authority over them by frct.
Xo tret acd to reaaou with them

fil be the policy pursued, in the
knn of a peaceful solution. In
fortbersnae of that idea diplomacy

i, to havo a fair trial Through
commissioiins this government will

B0 negotiate with the Filipiucs
who are holding out against United
States authority.

NO BECOGZflTION.

The President will negotiate with

ith the Filipinos.

This does not mean that ha wilt
ieoegniz8 tho Aguinaldo government

U the government of the Philippi-

ne-;; but hn will, rrrv,h roi
lioners, hear all that, th various.

Were have to say, vnd will make
V bown the purposes of th

ment to give tho Filipino looal

government, and home rule to the
ixtent of their desiree. He ia confi

dent that the people will see in a

little time how absolutely necessary
it is for them to have the proteotion
of the United S'aUe.

Senator Foraker said eorae very
ligeiffcaat things thie afternoon, lie
ipofce, in a certain sen, by author
ity, and eutiined the position of the
Prisideat. There were, the Suator
liid, but four coureee open to the
country. Oae was to turn these
iglanda back to Spain, which was

by everybody, no matter
I' . m , j , . - rr--

BOW tcey leit aooui expansion. iue
itcond course was to turn the
islands ovr to tha powers, to be
pwtitieDed, and perhaps fought over
Even th Filipioos had prayed thai
lach a fate might not be permitted
The third course was to leave the
Wands ia a state of anarchy, which
wn as unjust and impossible as
ither the first or pecond. And

finally remained the fourth course
which was to hold the islands as the
Preiidect bad done. And here the
Sanator eaid that he felt authorized
to declare that there wai no purpose
to rule in the Philippines by force
The authority of the United States
was there for the benefit and protec
tion of the people, and would be
exerciied in that direction.

AGTJINALDO POLICY.

Tht Sscator said that he had no
ijmpatby, and ho felt justified in
siring the President had none, with
that disposition manifested in some
places to regard Aguinaldo as an
outlaw. Aguinaldo and Gomez
had both foujhfc for freedom
Thej had beau allies of the United
States in war. They would not be
ignored i;i peace, but would be
treated with tha consideration due
them.

The Senator declares that it was
the purpose of the President to
recej-niz- -i the eervicas which the so-calle- d

insurgents had rendered in
the oauso of fresdotto, and not to
Mppresa them with aa ex?rci?e of
force.

Senator Foraker made known in a
forma! and in an authoritative way
that there will be no firrutioir iu the

I Philippines unless the followers of
L Aguinaldo, inspired by bad advisers,

'hall aasumo the asrjjressive ginst
United States forces. Of this

there ij I?9 apprehension as the
&J pass by.

Disarmament Conference.
London, January 12. Empercr

Nicholas, &c?ording to a dispatch to
Daily News from Odessa, is

Planning to Meet Emperor Francis
Jeph, Emperor William and Presid-
ent Faurc early in the spring to
toprsss upon them his disarmament
proposals The place cf meeting has
Eot yet boen decided upon.

, You ara making a great mistake
not sending for a 10c trial size of

pj'a Cream Balm. It is a specific
catarrh and cold ia the head
mail it or the 50o size. Drug-gst- s

all keep it. Eiv Brothers, 56
rea Street, New York.

. Catarrh caused difficultv in ereak
I?? and to a great extent loss of

:&ftf?viM T il I 1 f1
a

, drcfDiErr cf rnuaus hag ceased.' -e. ry
Mce and hearing have greatly im-
proved J. w. Davidson, Att y at

Monmouth, II'.

; More r.nare sn is Tun a auv
n" of U,e rrevl.a Forty Yr.

Boetoc, Jan. 12 "The number
of failures and assignments in the
wool manufacture have ben larger,
probably, in lt'J8, than in any pre-

vious jeir eince the panic of lSoT,"
said S. U. D. North, secretary cf
tbe National Wool Manufacturers
association, at the thirty-fourt- h an
nual meeting in Boston yesterday.
"Thes mar,y disasters amoug wcol
ea milli are not due merely to tee
bad business conditions of th cur
rent year Thc--y ere the culmination
of a series of hort business at leas
than living prices. In the yetr and
a half since the new tariff berime
operative the imports have tern the
smallest in quantity for fifty yars
and not of a character to disturb the
market for stan! roods."

The year's expprience has again
Bharpiy raided the question whether
it is not pOHible by concerted action
to provide and enforce sme rmedy
for the vicious methods of business
which ha?e crept into tbe trade.

There is no valid reasou wby a
contract should not be current in
this industry aa binding and tiaal as
in any other."

The secretary theu gave statistics
showing the total foreiga value of
imports cf woolens cf evry descrip
t'oi for consumption under the
present tariff, under the McKinley
tariff and uadr tin Wilson tariff
and said:

"These liurs erj.ibla us to be
sure that foreign goods ar no long
er a surplus matter in th mirktt
situation xc-- pt as a few cf thoEe
eightern moriths of old importations
lmy bn h till ULSold."

BOTH CANNOT STAY IN THE ARMY.

Eagan Told the Investigators That Either
He or Miles Disgraced the Service.

Washington, Jhd. 13. "Nearly all
the press of America, because of
General Miles' hih position in tbe
United States army," paid General
Eagan yesterday, in the course of
his testimony, "has accepted lis
views regarding tbe beef and many
of them have ctl'ed for my court-rairtia- l

and dismissal from tbe
esrvica.

"The subjeet I Lave treated here
is a filthy subject, end you cannot
touch pitch without being defiled;
you caucot touch base, malicious,
libeloip falsehoods, misrepresents
tions, without calling a spade a
spade and telling the whole truth
and things aa they
are.

"For myself, I content mjcelf
with expressing my profound belief
that either General Miles or I should
b pu f-- of the 8arvicf; he
is lius or I am riV; either he dii
honors his uciform with his filso
statements and libels, or I dishonor
mine in feeding soldirs with poison-
ous beaf, causing their Bickness and
doinr so under 'pretense of experi-
ment.' "

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Cor.ttcrious
Elood I'oiron the IieaH which Las
completely baffled the dtvr. They
ere totally unable to cure it, t.vd direct
their efforts toward bottling the poi.-o- i;

up in the blood and co!iceali:.g it from
view. S. S. S. cures the die;;.e p cai-tive- ly

and permanently by f.'ivirg ut
everv trace of the taint.

I was afflicted n ith a turrit
was in spot.

i. f" .
TI rsc-.u-.t- r . 1M & "'".7::.:i

. V .., r t'.:-i- a'.v.iv. I t!;cni
V tr: t various r.t
!vT:,-d.f-:!.-- . th.-- .::d

sr. i h
the reu!t. The Jari rl sr.;-- ""J n:y
ch";. bsran t- - ot-- x r..a. r l rr.s,l'.-7- . sr.-- l

tvefure loac i!tar:xr'-.- l

my lost wiaht. Vt33'' ror.r-- r. and r;y
1 was er ;r-.-

woll.ta-- mv skip a- - c' r.r a--

L. MviK. IwMU-.-r-

Don't destroy all r .ssib chan r c T

enre by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury and potash. These minerals
cause the Lair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

is prrsixT vzgetasi-e- . srd is e,e cr.Iy
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease ar;d it3 trea.-me- nt

mailed free by Swift specks Lczz-pan- y,

Atlanta, Georgia.

is Bill Ryan or not.
"I have aot heard of Bill Piyan

since he got out of the penitentiary.
When I was in Kansas City, during
the recent excitement about the
train robbery, ia which they tried to
implicate Jesee, I never once heard
Ryan's name mentioned. At the
confederate reunion, where all Quan-trell'- e

men assmbled together in a
reunion of their own, Ryan was not
present, and non of the group men
tioned his name

"Did you hear the ru;nor in Kia
sas City that Ilyaa was connected
with the last tram robbery in Jack-
son county, and was supposed to l

the man who god away wi'.h th
monej?"

"No. And I wouldn't hav be-liev- d

it if I had heard it and there
were plenty of evidence bsLiud it.
If Ityan was a train robber, he was
an honest one, and would not leave
his comrades in the lurch. He wa
true to his friends ."

Still Fighting Newman.

Jefferson City, Mo, Jan. 13 At
the opening of the house this morn
ing Huck of Ste. Genevieve offered a
resolution requiring the heads of all
departments of the house to furnish
complete lists of all their employes,
the homes and the names of those
who recommended them This was
an attack oa Chief Clerk Newman,
about whoa appointments there is a
good deal of discontent. Speaker
Ward wanted to icfer tho resolution
to the committee on clerical force,
but Hall of Salise, objected. The
house promptly adopted the rt solu-

tion.
The house was in a belligerent

mood and a resolution to purchaf e
150 copies of the State Tribune,
containing the house and eonate
journals, daily, at 5 cts a copy, rais-
ed a pretty row.

Harrott of St. Loui, said the St.
Liuis and Kacsa3 City papera could
be had for 2 cents apiece. Mann of
Kansas City, said the Kansas City
papera wouldn't publish the routine
record for any price. The house
discueeed the matter fer half an
hour and finally adopted the resolu
tion.

Hoy Hold on to a Coflin.

Macon, Mo., Jan. 13 A team
attached to a carriage containing the
corpse cf the child of Mr. en 1 Mrs.
Givans, Mr. Givans and his two
children, Roy, 8, and Olga, G, und
Mrs. Nancy Turk, became frightened
just before starting for Oakwood
cemetery this afternoon and dashed
driverles down the street. tfrs.
Turk, who ia abcut Co years cf ege,
jumped oat, alighting on hr head,
aud was tseriou&ly iujared.

The father had tb.9 ciskst of his
child on his lap He sat it oa tha
floor of the vehicle and reached for
the lines. Just aa he got them the
horses made a suddea turn and
darted across the Wabash track?,
breaking the nxle aud causing the
carriage to fall heavily. The team
was then stoppod. During b!1 this
time the little S year-ol- d boy main
taiaed a death grip on the coffin and
prevented it from felling out

Will Urinjr IJotlies Hra?,
Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. The

quartermaster gensral of tho United
States army to day informed Repre-
sentative Sutherland, of Nebraska,
that tha government will bear the
expense and superintend the remov
al home of all soldiers who died in
foreign countries whila ia the service
of the United States. Tha statement
was male in referoaca to the trans
portatiou of the remains of Private
Albert H. Burd, of Nelson, Neb.,
Mr. Sutherland's home town, who

died in Manila from natural causes,
lasi fall. The bodies of all ether
soldiers will ba brought home b

tha government.

Ten-Year-0- !d Suicide.

Milwaukee, "ft is, Jan 13. Ten-yea- r

old Ferdinand Thiemann cm
initted suicide last evening because
he was sent on an errand. When
ordered by his sister to go to tbe
grocery he replied that he vrculd
drowa himself ia the cistera rather
than do it.

He went directly to tha cistern,
threw himself ia and was drowsed.
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vkd Ler trooper, aad So-ia- y taeyc:L
are happy iu their old Kentucky ;

'lTP5IT- -

toae. TLe well-trie- d tabre a--
-!

;

carblae Laiig ca tbe wall, tha .iic--I iz-.-m- . jtar .

gray cxiform ia liil away, the stars
and stripes feat from the cupola o A .'.--- - . 1 r

the laaaEior:. Tte cldgeaeral rccksf ! Duti-.r- , Ho- -


